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of that religious system 'which lias belted the world with its
institutions, Ir<and the sheen of whose spires, as the earth re-
volves on its axis, rejoices, in -the light of a ceaseless morning."*
ln this spirit, the day after my arrivai in London in June la -st,
1 paid a reverent visit to old dîty Road Chapel, and stood in
Wesley's pulpit and sat in Wes]ey's chair, and plucked a leaf of
ivy from his grave. And influenc2d largely hy the same feeling,
in the followving September I mnade a devout.pilgrimage to the
city of Oxford; the cradie of that 'wondrous chuld of P'rovidence,
the Methodist Churcli, much of whose after history bas been
strongl,,y influenced by the scholastic surroundings of its early years.

This venerable seat of learni'g, datingfrmheinefAfed

the ancient Oxenforde-its. cognizance is stilr a shield with an
ox crossing a stream-has a singularly attractive appearance as
seen froin a distance, its maný~ towers and spires, and the huge
dome of the R~adcliffe Library rising above the billowy sea of
-verdure of its sylvan sui:roundings. A nearer approach only
heiglitens the effeet of this architectural magnificence. Probably
no0 city of its size in the world presents s0 many examýples of
stately and venerable architecture as this city of colleges. Look
in what direction you will, a beautiful tower, spire, or Gothie
fagade will meet the eye. For seven hundred years it lias been
the chief seat of Iearning in England, and ini the timne of Wy-
cliffe, according to Antony a' Wood, it had 30,000 seholars. This,
however, is prôbably anL exaggeration.

Methodism," ,from -which much of <2e niaterial for this article is derived.
The cats will gîve an idea- of the surmptuou. illustration of this handsomie
volume, which contains over 250 engravings, ma?ýs, and charts. 0f the
photographic fidelity of those of Oxford, we can bear personal testimnony.
For further particulars concerning this illustrated Tlistory of Methodism,
see advertisemeflt on another page.

* Mr. Richard Briown, of this cîty, mentions a striking illustration of
the worWe-wide spread of Methodism, and of the instinct which leads'
Methodist footsteps to the mother-church of the many thousands of Metho-
dist churýches in the world. When in London, lie attended a love-feast in
the City Road Chapel, showing to the doorkeeper lis class-ticket received
in Toronto. That gentleman, as lie .Looked at it, remarked, with a smile,
ccThe gentleman who lias just preceded yo.u has shown a class-ticket
which lie received in New Zealand." Thus from the veyy ends of the
earth, the spiritual chidren of John Wesley corne with loving reverence
to visit tloe scene wh1ere lie laboured in life and, where his. body rests in
death.
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